Seize your moment in the spotlight.

It’s time for your big Reveal! Pantech’s new handset, Reveal, has more to it than meets the eye. Slide up to find the hidden QWERTY keypad and use it to post updates on your social networks, or quickly communicate through IM, text messaging, or email. The keyboards stay active simultaneously to give you fast access to both letters and numbers when messaging. The camera and mobile video recorder capture your life – from profile pics to video blogs. Plus, you can play your soundtrack using the music player and built-in speaker or connect to Mobile Web with 3G speed. With the Pantech Reveal by your side, you’ll never be left in the shadows.

- Dual Keyboards
- Video and Camera Capabilities
- Quick Access to Email, IM, and Text
- AT&T Mobile Music™
- AT&T Navigator™
- Enhanced Mobile Web
MULTIMEDIA
- Music Player for MP3, MIDI, iMelody, MMF, WAV, SMAF, AAC+†
- Equalizer
- Sync Music from PC to Phone (Napster® & eMusic®)
- Create & Manage Playlists
- AT&T Music™ – music services, communities & apps.
- MusicID – music recognition service†
- Billboard Mobile – music news & ringtone catalog†
- CV – fast, on-demand access to video clips†
- microSD™ Memory Port – up to 16GB*
- USB Mass Storage – transfer files between phone & PC
†Upon memory card availability.

BLUETOOTH® STEREO (v1.2)
- Supported Profiles: headset, hands-free, dial-up networking, advanced audio distribution (stereo), object push, file transfer & A/V remote control
- Bluetooth Stereo Headset Support
- Send Contacts, Calendar Events & User-Generated Pictures/Videos/Voice Memos via Bluetooth

CAMERA/VIDEO
- Integrated 1.3MP CMOS Camera
- Resolution up to 1280 x 1024 (1,310,720 pixels)
- Self-Timer Function (5 or 10 seconds)
- Mpeg4 Video Recording/Playing up to 15f/s (QVGA size)
- Video Share: share a live or recorded video during a call†
†From a saved Video Share clip in H.263 format (with no sound).
‡Available in camera & video modes.

VOICE/AUDIO
- One-Touch Speakerphone
- Speaker-independent Voice Commands
- Voice Memo Recording (MMS & general modes)
- 10 Unique Ringtones + Vibrate & Silent Modes
- Music Ringtone Support (clips from hit songs)†
- TTY/TDD Support
†AT&T wireless service required.
3G service is not available in all areas.

MOBILE MEDIA
- Mobile Email – Yahoo!, AOL, AIM*, Windows Live,** AT&T Yahoo!® & BellSouth accounts†
- Text/Picture/Video Messaging†
- Instant Messaging – AIM*, Windows Live,** Yahoo!® Messenger†
- att.net – faster with 3G†
- Java™ 2.0 Support for App. & Game Downloads†

TOOLS & DATA
- AT&T Navigator – GPS at your fingertips
- Mobile Banking
- Tools: alarm clock, calendar, notepad, voice memo, calculator, tasks, stop watch, unit converter
- Address Book with 1,000 Contacts – each stores 5 numbers, 2 email addresses & a picture ID*
- Speed Dial (8 entries + 1 voicemail default)
- Flight Mode (RF off)
- Send business card information as a multimedia message
*Dependent on photos stored in your gallery.

SPECIFICATIONS
Frequency  GPRS/EDGE Quad-Band
UMTS/HSUPA Dual-Band
Dimensions 3.9” (H) x 2.35” (W) x 0.58” (D)
Weight 3.95 oz.
(with standard battery)
Display 2.2” – 260K TFT LCD
320 x 240 Resolution
Battery Type Standard Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)
Talk Time Up to 3 Hours*
Standby Time Up to 10 Days*
*Dependent on photos stored in your gallery.

ACCESSORIES
Standard Li-Ion Battery†
AC Travel Charger†
USB Data Cable
Bluetooth Stereo Headset
Bluetooth Stereo Speakers
Vehicle Power Charger
Carrying Case
†Included with phone.
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